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tx Bridge 21 Miles Lout?

The Wonderful Trestle from Shore to Shore
Across Lake I'ontehartrain.

On Sunday a party, composed main-
ly of railroad officials and contractors ,
interested in the building of the New
Orleans and Northeastern railroad,
took a triji across Lake Pontchartrain
for the purpose of examining the great
trestlework now in course of construe
tion. The entire length of the trestle-
work when completed will he twenty-

one and a half miles. 'I his distance
comprises thirteen and a hall miles
from People's Avenue Canal to the
Point, live and three-quarter miles
across tho lake and two and four-

tenths miles from the north shore. All
of the piling along the southern shore,

with the exception of about one mile,

has been driven and this division will
he completed by July 1. Of the pil-
iug in the lake two and a quarter
miles have been driven and one mile
of the work is completed. 1 lie tresth
mi the north shore has been finished
some time and the rails are laid nine
miles, or to Pearl river. The tre-iie-
work is all constructed after the*ame
plan, except that the cross-ties are
further apart in the approaches than
in the bridge proper and that the tim-
ber uses! on the latter is all creosoted.
The description of the bridge will an-

swer for the other woik.
This structure, which probably will

be the longest of the kind in the Fai-
led States, will also be one of the most
substantial. Experts in railroad build-
ing pronounce the sections already
finished the most perfect specimen of
tiestle construction they have seen.
The piles average sixty feet in length
and are driven about forty feet. In
each bent there are four piles and the
bents are fifteen feet apart. The caps
of the piles are 12 by 14 inches, and
the stringers are six by sixteen inches,
and three of them ou each side laid
on edge. The cross ties ate only four
inches apart, and on them are bolted
stringers, which ait as guard rails.
The ties form a secure decking to the
trestlework, upon which the wheels of
a car could run without danger of
leaving the bridge on account of the
guard rails.

The trestlework, from beginning to
end, is one of the gramh-st undertak-
ings connected with railroad building
in the south. Some idea of its magni-
tude may le formed from th<* state-
ment that the quantity of lumber re
quired, outside of the piles, is over
1 5,0fX),000 feet. There will lie 8.161
bents, of four piles each, or 1*2,644
piles. ?AV)C ifrlraiiAI'irayunr.

Singular Funeral Rites

A very interesting chapter in the
New York Evening /'of delineat*-*
the religious characteristics as display-
ed by the colored people of the lower
Mississippi. It is shown that all cere-
monies in anv way connected with
religion display remarkable emotional
and sensational elements. The funeral j
is simply an >ccasion for indulging in i
the luxury of grief and being U>r the
moment the centre of observation and
the subject of conversation. After
the deceased is laid out and placed in
a coffin, the latter is lifted into a
wagon drawn by mules. "It is the
traditional and always exacted privi-
lege of the nearest of kin," says the
/W* correspondent, "to sit on the
coffin as it goes to the grave. Over
the wagon and often in the procession
are borne small tlags of divers colors,
each with iUs meaning. A black flag,
as I hear, indicates the had character
of the dead, or at least a rational
doubt as to his moral traits and pros-
pects of posthumous happiness ; a
white (lag symbolizes his good quali-
ties, while a black banner crossed with
white marks is the church emblem to
typify his Christian fellowship. Then
the long procession, made up of dusky
families in wagons and on foot wcnil-
ing its way to the grave, singing,
shouting and wailing. At the grave
the service is short, while the chief
mourners, crowding around the shallow
hole, throw their hands wildly in the
air, shout, and finally fall down, tear-
ing the earth in their seeming par-
oxysms of woe," The funeral sermon
takes place after the burial. Some-
times it is postponed two years and
even ten When it is delivered
the occasion is a memorable one. Half
a dozen preachers are engaged and
the services last all night.
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What to Cultivate in Florida

Editor Medill, of the Chicago 7ViA-
une, returned from a visit in Florida
recently ami being au intelligent ob-
serving man he told a reporter among
other things, something about orange
culture and the land of flowers, lie
said orange culture is, of course, the
furore there, but it takes eight or ten
yean to bring an orange grove to the
profitable bearing stage. lam of the
opinion that it would Ire far wiser and
more profitable for northern settlers to

devote themselves cheiffy to produc-
ing what thejr call 'truck'?that is vege-
tables, including strawberries and po-
tatoes?forthenorhern market. Vege-

tables will grow all winter in nearly
all portions of the state, and 1 saw

Early ltose potatoes, dug last month*
that were liner than those we import

from Bermuda. 1 was told, too, that
where the soil is favorable, and by a

moderate use of fertilizers, crops of
from 15!' and 250 bushels per acre can

easily be raised, which readily sell I'oV 1
82.00 per bushel on the St. John's riv-
er. Below the twenty-ninth degree of
latitude, which is supposed to be the
"frost line," lemons are grown much
more profitably than oranges, being a
surer growth, and much less liable to
injury from worms and insects. Ba-
nanas and pineapples, however, are
bound to become the popular fruits of

central Florida for large profits and
quick returns. 1 was told of men who
make $l,OOO an acre in 1882 on the
Indian river, with their pineapple
fields. Pineapples are planted like
cabbages, and will produce 10,000
heads to the acre. The fruit is mar- |
ketablc in eighteen months from the i
time the ground is cleared,broken and j
planted with sprouts. The banana is |
rendy for market in less than three
years, while oranges take from seven
to eight."

A Premature Opinion.

The Superior Court was in session
in one of the lower counties of tho
circuit, and the Solicitor, with the
counsel for the defense, were engaged
in the selection of a jury for the trial
of a man charged with murder. As
usual in such cases some ditliculty was ?
experienced in obtaining a jury, and |
the Court was getting tired of the
tedious proceedings. "Call the next j
juror, Mr. Clerk," said the Solicitor j
for the hundredth time. The Clerk \u25a0
called out the name and an old man
with an honest face and a suit of blue ;
jeaus clothes rose up in his place, and
the Solicitor asked the following custo-
mary questional "Have you, from
having seen the crime committed, or
having heard any of the evidence de-
liverer! under oath, formed or express-
Ed an opinion as to the guilt or inno-
cence of the prisoner at the bar?"
"No, sir.'' "Is there any bias or pre-
judice resting on your mind for or
against the prisoner at the bar ?"

"None, sir." "Is your mind perfectly
impartial between the State ami the
accused?" "It is." "Are you opposed
to capital punishment?" "I'm not."
All the (piestions had been answered,
and the Court waa congratulating it-
self on having another juror, and the
Solicitor in solemn tones said : "Juror
look upon the prisoner?prisoner, look
upon the juror." The old man ad-
justed his spectacles, and pceringly
gazed at the prisoner for full half a

minute, when he turned his eyes to-
ward the Court and earnestly said :
"Judge, I'll be condemned if I don't
believe he's guilty.? Elbert on ( (}a.)
Southerner.
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From th* R* ?

Y. M. C A. Notoa.

Offlcorn.

F>r. .1. W. ithone. President.
W. I. Fleming, Vice President.
.1, W. tiephart, Trc.'istirer.

I flow. F.''o<>k. Recording Secretary.
.1. W. Mdler, General Secretary.

Executive Committee.

\u25a0tames A. Beaver.
W. S. Zeller.
'dement I'nle.
K. F. Shatter.
S*. S. Bailey.
I>, S. Keller.
F. P. Green.
A. S. Valentine.

Regular Meetings

Sunday, 4 o'clock, for young Kerr

Monday, 7 p. m., for lioys.
Friday, 7J p. m., for young mm.
Saturday, 7 p. m., l>oys' Bible study,
Thursday evenings.educational classes

and lectures.
Tuesday evening, the first of each

month, Board of Managers.

An Opportunity.

Two memlers have pre-empted ten

shares of stock for the V. M. C. A . in
the new Building Association. Several
young men will unite to purchase shi rw
and if any friend will carry one, fir or

more shares for the "oenefit of the Y. M.
C. A., please send u word to that effect.
Saloons, gambling houses an<l the liike
require a home for successful work, wl ijr

not have an ever open resort under U ie

auspices of God's |>eople for the boy a

and young men of your homes? The
Y. M. 0. A. ia permanent and will flour-
ish when the bowl ceases to flow or the
pool and gaming table are ashes. When
a couple gets married a home ia sought;
Bellefonte and the Y. M. C. A. hare
f>een closely united for aeveral year*.
Give it a home.

THANKS to the response of many
friends we are enabled to add several
volume* to our library. As this is the
only public library in the to wn there ought
to be added monthly twenty booki,?

not useless, unreadable ones which you
do not want, but standard biography,
history, science, poetrjg and fiction.

Topics und Loudens.

Friday, May lKtli,At God's right band
now a* Intercessor, then as Judge, Itom.
viii, .1-1; Dev. vi, 15-17. It. F. Shaffer.

Sunday, 20th, < fpportunities overlook
od, Matt, xxv, 41-46; (nl. vi, 10. C'has.

F. Cook.
Friday, 25th, Where shall rest be

found? Matt, xi, 2-S-30; Ps. xxxvii, 7.
Cyrus I. Solt.

Sunday, 27th, Bound by Satan, but

released by t'brist, Luke xiii, 10-17. W.
I. Fleming.

Friday, June Ist, Whom ought we to
obey? Acta iv, l'J ; v, 29; Dun. vi, s*lo.
John A. ltankin, jr.

Sunday, 3d, Monthly meeting. J. W.
Gephart.

Friday, What reward am I seek-
ing? Matt, vi, 1-6. Thoe. Orbison.

Sunday, 10th, True fellowship?bow-
secured and maintained, I John i, 5-7.
John tflewine.

Friday, 15th, What "our Lord says
about the forgiveness of sins,, Mark ii.
5-12. D. A. Kennedy,

A leader'* preparation?prayer ami
study : a member's preparation?prayer
und study.

SINCE the Board of Manager* began

taking tea together at 6 p. m. on the
evening of their regular monthly meet-

ing, they have concluded the experi
ment i* highly satisfactory. Last Tues-
day evening but on> member of the
Board was absent. Nearly all the de-
partments of work were considered,
and one important matter ?that of a

building fund?was practically present-
ed. A communication from the State
K.xecutive Committee was read by Pen.
Beaver. The chairman of the Devo-
tional committee, brother Daniels, wu*

present and stated that during hi* tern*
! ]>rarv absence Mr. James P. Irwin

i woul I take the responsibility of this
chairmanship. Mr. F. I\ Green's report

showed that the Orchestra lacked Put
a)suit fs? ot paying for the piano which
they presented to the Association and,

a* two concert* were yet to bo given, it

j was hoj>ed that the balance would Is*

easily secured. Mr. t'-iok. secretary,

w.-i* authorized to purchase a set of
Dickens' un-1 Scott's work*.

1 ASSERT that if tin- Young Men *

Christian Association did m more than
to impress some religious principle upon
the business of our city, it would Is*

wrorthy (if our generous support. And
when we consider the difference, as

member of the community between the
young man who, under the influence <>f
such anasociaion, has learned his duty
to hi* fellows and to the State, and that
one who subject* himself to no moral
restraint, yields to the temptation, and
thus lieeonies vicious and criminal, the
importance of an institution in our |

midst which lead* our youth an<l young j
men in tin* way of morality anil good

citiien*hip mimt b- fr*ly admitted.
fiov, Vlrt flan J, of A*fw } ork.

IK fifty young men would unite to

pay twelve rent* rach j"r work thoy

could carry twenty-five shares of Build-
ing and I.oan Association stock for tlio
Y. M. A. In duo tiino a building
with all conveniences and a gymnasium
would ho a constant pleasure and roort

for them and thoir friends, line gen-
tleman offered to c-arry five -hare* alone
for the Y. M.A. providing a number
of others would,carry additional share*.
All who will aid in this will please eon

suit .1. \V. Oephart, Kdwin F. Harmati.
W. I. Fleming, Dr. .1. W. fthone, lb
Keller, or Harry Green.

Pobruary Statistica

j Population of Rellefonte . . . 3,20"

' s Young tnen' meetings
.... lf.r |

| 1 General meeting P'-S j
i "> Boys' meetings 'JO"- j
! Hoard of manager* meeting . . . It

Asaoeiation meeting 1?' I
: i 'oncert 20o'

KehearseU, musical 2^
Penmanship <'las, attandance . . '-'I
Papers and tract* distributed . . . 12.V0
Invitation* to meetings .... \u25a0!*)

I'.ooks from library 2ft
Visitor* at the Heading Rooms . . .

A mkwhrr in -peaking of the four

young men who were sent to peniten-
tiary a few days since, expresses! the

profoundest regret that fine-looking
young men, a* the*e fellows certainly
were, should allow Satan so to prosti-
tute their God given powers. How
sorry and yet how common a sight 1 ? >ur

greatest energies are not put forth for a

better master than Satan. Young man,

are you receiving credit of God with no

dutr* to balance the account by seeking |

to do his will?

Tract and Bible Fund.

Amt. previously acknowledged . .\u2666\u26662.S r i
Received during April ... 2"

Total 3.11
Paid for supplies ... ... 2.53

Balance on hand 2ft

Tills* is wisdom in a special orpani**
tion through which the churcbea oi

Christ may work in reaching men. Such

an organisation la the Young Men's

Christian Asaoeiation. It is a valuable
adjunct to the churches. Give it your

sympathy and support.? lUV. A. 11.

Strong, DD. LL. /)., /Vas. liaplut Th*r>,

Seminary, liofheMtr JV. Y.

Ma. LAKDOX'I (Bli Perkins) lecture
waa of a higher order than that of the

ordinary humorist, and gave more gen-

eral aatisfaction than the average funny

man'a Ulk. The AaaocHtlott netted
?3ft.

lIUMiI.ITV i* the characteristic of Ood's
children,

"Wu uro all us an unclean tiling, ami f
all our righteousnesses "rf" "H IHthy |
rugs. - ' ?lttuiali lxiv. fl. ,

A ci.A.sD of hoys are receiving inntrue- '
tion on the violin in the hall every t
Thursday evening. Mr. Lemuel Bierly I
in teacher. 1

CHAIRMAN GASMAN, of the reception
committee, reported at the last Hoard i
meeting that the annual festival will Le (

held early in June,

ON the evening of the '-'ld u!t., Mr.

<Johnson, familiarly known a* . J
"Blind t'harley," gave our hoya a line ( j
tnie-ical entertainment.

1 1
Ml'.. .1. W. GKI'IIARTspent Sunday, the ,

Gth, with the hretlwn at Williaiusport, \u25a0
it being their anniversary day. Mr. J
Ocphart was one of the speakers.

TIIK penmanship claaa taught by Mr. 1
Meyer, held its last session on the

23d nit. The members express them-

selves as highly pleased with tin- results
and are warm friend* of Mr. Meyer.

Tim Young Men's Christian A**oeia- 1
tion i* an institution, the very mention ,
of whose name should CHUM- the breast :
of every American citizen to thrill with ,
pride ami enthusiasm.? Harper M%/

Tin. concert given by the Hellefonte

Orchestra ON the l'.'th w.l* fully up to |
the standard which this niu-n >1 circle

ha* set. MI. Lemuel Bierly * \iolm

solo railed forth tin- .ipplane of the

well filled hall.

No OTHER agency lias yet Been discov-
ered in which are rotnbine<l, to the same
degree, those ,|e-irahb constituent eh-

metits, catholicity, e,-<>nomy. originality.
progrcAsivenes*. efficiency. sympathy
and vitality. Hi*hip Peek.

Tiir. Young Men's <hri*tian A -o< ..*\u25a0

lions are LOCATED IS follows t nited J
States, S_M Dom. of Canada. V,. Ber-
muda, 1 ; South America Chibi, 1
Kngland, 1 Siotlaiel, L S S . Ireland.

IS . Prance. 0.*,. Germany. I-.' Hoi*

land, 4R >O: Switzerland, 2< V Sweden

ami Norway. *"<; Belgium. 21 Den-
mark,.!: Spain and Portugal. 11 . I'aly,
'_a>: Turkey, 2 *>; Austria. 1 hu-M.a, . .

Syria, a: Indin, 2 t'hina. Jajian. 2.
Africa and Madagascar, \ustrala-ia.
25; Hawaiian Kingdom, I total 2'.' 71.
About 2<RI.OLSL PERSONS are found in the
Mtiil>ership of tin- ASSOCIATION*.

A cubic inch of gold is worth #2l".

a cubic foot, #.'.12,.1*0: a cubic yar>l,
#9,797,762. This is valuing it at #l* an

ounce. At the commencement of the

Cbrislain era there was in the world
M27.(*K,00fl in gold. This bad dimin-

ished to IAT.tMUMiaI the time Amen
c was discovered, when it began to in-

crease. Now the amount of gold in use
is estimated to te #/i.(ORT,(*XJ,OOO.

The grand jury for I'ike county, Geor.

gta, in its Last jresentment teiurned \
th- following philosophical abstraction* ;

"Bel roads, like bad whisky, not only
make bad morale, but. like bad whisky,
inipoee upon the people taxes heavy,

onerous and, if we only pau*e to con

template them, perfectly appalling.

Doctor* Disagree

As a reporter for lbe Pittsburg ''
'r

r%al Gairttr aat (yesterday afternoon in

a chamber at No. 321 Federal street.

Allegheny, listning to a terrible tale of

sutfering as it fell from the lips of a

gentle little lady, Mrs. Ingram, the
| daughter ofCapt. Hugh McKelvey, of

this city, it seemed almost too much to

believe, if the evidence had not !een

cb>e at hand to substantiate every
word. It was but another evidence of

the culpable ignorance of a largo clas of

practitioners of medicine who claimed

for six years that her terrible disease

was cancer. She was covered with ul

oers, given up to die. Pfru we cured her

perfectly. Continued on page 24, in

"Ills of Life," by Mr. Hartman. Ask

your druggist for one. 19 2t

Bctnember This-

If you are sick Hop Bitters will surely

aid Nature in making you well when

all else fails.
Ifyou arecoative or dyspetic, or are

suffering from any other of the numer-
ous disease of the stomsoh or bowels, it
is your own fault if you remain ill, for
Hop Bitters are a sovereign remedy in

all such complaints.
If you are wasting away with any

form of Kidney Disease, stop tempting
Death thia moment, and turn for acufe
to Hop Bitters. I

If you are sick with that terrible sick

ness Nervousness, you will find a "Halm
in Gilead'' in the use of Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a reaident
of a miasmatic district, barricade your

system agsinst the sAiurge of all eoun-
triea?malarial, billious, and
intermitten the use of Hop
Bitters.

Ifyou base a pimply, or sallpw
? kin, bad ftnd aches, skid
<eel tnisearsbl* Hop Biltera
will give you blood, and

sweetest nd comfort.
la short of the

Hlomacb. Liver, Nervea,

WOOwJllb.
paid for ae^H^MKhoureorheln.

That wife,
slater b* made
tbepictnJHhollies

Hop a trifle.
Will lMk

Change of Mind.

I *ifclin*l lo inaert your advertise
incut of Hop Hitter* lout year, became

I then thought they might not be pro-
motive of the cauo- of Temperance, but
find they are, and a very valuable medi-
cine, myaelf and wife having been great-
ly benefited by them, and I take great
pleasure in making them known.

Ifr.*. JOHN SEAMAN,
Editor 11unit. iSenlinel, Alton, N. V.

10 2.

ADVICE TO MOTHERB.
Af )on dilurhtl iii iiightaii'l lik*nof jour rit

I y . *1-k blMiu(lt|liigiii villi|miiiof<<il
till/ t'ltii' If li'l Ht >/!'? ti<] /<\u25a0( holtle of

Mk- WlkM'-w'n Ko'/TMIN . f I t 9 h ( MfLlftrt*

Tuimiii lu uliie if uU* w It willr*ll?
th'' |o'f littluffr r inUMii*tI). Ijij-nd iije.n it*
Ui dlifli, tiff*if HO |ul*l*lk l- t H. It tun* l)e

mid dinrrii'Mn, rr-/nlt-f tb ft ?*' It ih I i ?*

rlf, ruret vliidn>lir, #!-?? tin- :utiif, in-

flmiitl'i,kfi-1 glv** tofji-ktj'i nut/? t t>, whole
?)tem, M* W ITFI>M ?

,? ' MMv rofe CNIUI.
hi.* Ttifiti*l ' i | lmfit lotiie Uit' .ii. l la tl . j/f?

K ? f 'lie of !i' 'Met nf, J i-i-f fiUi-ti* ph)*)-
rlain lIKI nuieiw it. tin* I'liil*-! atid iffr M*l>

I % bll 'lrufgiftftiir.igiiv*tth' * 'I 1 I'f *\u25a0- ' \u2666 i.if

n UiHl" "1*

Itching Piles Symptoms iindCure.

The ayrnptomx are moisture. like per-
\u25a0piration, interiae itching, inereaeed iy
scratching, very diet rem rig, particular-
ly a' night, aeema a if pin worm* were

\u25a0 raw ling in arid about the rectum ; the
private part* are kometirnca aftected,
Ifallowed to continue very aerioua re

| eu 1 ta follow. "SWAYNK'SOIM MINI'
| i a pleaaant, nire cure. A)o for Tetter,
[ Itch, -ilt Hheum, Scald Head, hryaipe-

' la, llarbera Itch, ltlothchea. all araly, ,
eru*ty Skin liieae. -ent hy mail for

'.VI cent". . fe.xea tl--->. in tamp

, Addreaa, Ir. SWAYNK A SON, I'hila
: delphia, l'a. Sold i<v I'ruggUU. 6h ly

Swnyno s PIIIH Comforting to the
Sick.

Tliouiar.'li -lie from neglect to | r< ; >-r y

treat Impure itlood, < ntipation, 1 -
pepiia, Malaria, Ap- jdwav, Liv.-r, Kidney.
Heart Iliieaaf-,, Ilrnpiy ai ! Hh'-umeliirn
I*. it t ? the detilitateil, burdene-i with nn '
n-rio ii Mckne". w \u25a0 ow i-r.t:-',i>ly re-

O'Tiimerid ' SW'AA NKs I'll.l.- which
<? r.lain medicinal |?- j * 11-a | - ->e>n-d hv

no other remeilv S.-nt b_v mail f--r 26
cenU, box "f -ii j-ill* 'i I- n-. ?!. in

?lamp* Adir-ii. |i|', -WAY.NK A
-ON I'h; adeiph.K. l' - i t-> Pr.g-

gilt*. 6-Mj.

\rtl' .i ilfrrt i*tinrnt*.

Williams & Brother
!> \ I.KH> IN

WW I. PAIM I*. PAIN'!-. Ar . \r.

<1 ?(J

I'AlMIN'i AM> I*%I'KI: lUN' INT. W.I;KVAN

-Mir TIIK I-.K-T ri;i i- 7111 !>o\* > -*

riiOMITN SM AT II

< ?* f III*l ?r.J Mr**L

0-.0

Wr t*k' I),i* |h ?! < 1 itef fftufcC i

I 1t. ?< ).?* ?.. k Mi* U*-i *. ? ? '"t
>. - : ' W 4 11 I* r . ' i , . , - r
Sr. I !k - I . ! Ilr .

. W RR

ru* -'.? 1 vkM nit r 1 . ? -i. f
! f UlKh

.1 TJ-fct *' ?% t\u2666' ' w fr tr, N Yc'k I f*-l

IWk .Nr -fH- k -f( #,lij r t 1 -T, eh
! htnl |it Jf. *? fir ?.? *)?. rU < ? ilrr I*' r1 ?h

i M# put up
"4. TUI mtH# ?!,- iM'ftrl t 1.11

h rap t\ ? . f. . U I 1. r, ? .r. k r,.
Hb. W h.r ., r, r fr.l Im I'.fM H-rf

'ft 1 -1 riMr. sr.! ft Ik# j' 1-? f

P*mtin*.ir4 ,if. *? :*> Mr iiir, i 1 I *|r Hr,f
ift*.l'ir* f" alj, *? I I'*n i t* Ib#" rk ill* 1,

n*<m ri

Tr4frx4r. !.< r.-nMn ?ui, t^l

Mtl.l MM-A ItR'iTHKI:.
P. m Hllr t.t. P.

AGilleypie
Tool Compuj.

PltUbarg. Pa..

I Oil.Gaa. A Water Walla.

r.NV-TI *ASIA p. 11.1 KR

thrioantM _I3M

THAT WONDERFUL BOOK.

GUIDE To SUCCESS
WITH rR

FORMS BU U? ESS
1 Uiiiuir SOCIETY
Itfilingby t.nt of IkMmnAi ll ts a*t aal

i]..f1.1 ttonk pnl'ttHtad llt*llt

I. HOW "pi I>RVERTTIIISfIIn thr brat '. H<-
to h Tout Own law... How I lioMlW it-" llr

.III An.. <?. fully. Ilow <? art ia bnrtotj and r.r>-
wh.t. A *"ll mm. of t.n*d lalormaUoa !?? *ll

Iliwi f..r i.nrtaol rofwwarr AGENTS
WANTED *" ?!*?'* Mta. To know h

lU I-. k .1 RP. VI.!!.nl .Oration. "H. Itt.r
11, mi .m otkr. "Ip'T fa tm. to H. B PCAMMRLI.
A 00.. IV *>+ m

M (1\ T KY To Iroaii nt 0 per Ct.
\.i 1 pv TISK Mrri'ALi-ir*.mv*-

ASO* <v. or RRVt To**, on fir.l o
fMm ib ai M lartlmßMß

Mot not rtimdln. on.-fhloi of fh. fomtil ol
th. Pr p-tlv Any portto* of th |.i-liifp.l <an ?

laid off M ny tin.. Mid II la. Inth <?.' \u25a0 <?' tB

oo.np.ny to for mil tk. pHn<l|al to rrni.ln " long M
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CHARI.KR P RIIKUHAH.AItont.y-at law.
killfWart. nrort, RAlny,P*.,

or to PA VIP KI.IHR.Oo.'. Appralmw,
j-tf BolUtonto. P.

jyiFRAKI£R'S ROOT BITTKR
Pram' Roof Itlltor. ar. aot a draaiafcop whtk

b*t.r*., I.nl u. ttrVUi raodtrfn.l lar.rr *rw
Th.y Mt Mrriafly apw lb. Itrr .nd kldniy.. ktof
tb. Imw.l. op.ii .nd nfnl.r. atak. tb. wrwk .Iroaa,

1 btol lb. lnnr>. band ap tb. B.rro. and rla.tr tb.

blond .ad .yat.ai afttai latp~*rty.
for I>itlma., Rmti of Rl<?d to ,b H*wd l.tKt.n. to

Apopt.ry, PjHiifata, far.r .ad *..Pii-r, Piia|.l
I .nd Rlntrbtw. bcndbloa. Ilnmot. .ad bin. irjjrr

Ring Wovat, Whlto Iw.lltnc, bydprltt. MrKy*a
[ .nd tor ynnn. rn.a ntßmng ftrda Wk or

I prhlllty naiuad fn ißiprtid.no*, Bad to toaann ta
4*lliwto bntllb. Rraffat*. Root Rltl.nar. ny-rlally

? Tr'niw I b.r. awd two hoftlto af pntr Baal

, Rlttor. tor Probata. Br. lama, Ralww atol Ktdwoy
' n>m. an.l tb.j did at. ator. good tkaa tb. brton

? nd .11 lb. ata.kln* at*r atmd Prnat tb. Rnddra. I
, laran b. re mi.l. Audi am Bow la prnfart btoltb. aad

fMIa. walla. I mt id. I mdto ywratodlHaa oa.
' af tb. ftoattol orbfrnfam. _ . .

?I h|r. M .MARTIN. n..iaed. 0

I told bp all dradtlS ararywbtoa *? S I"botlla

HKNRT ACo., Sole Prop'*.
?ad-ly. I* ? ftttr lb. H.w Iwk

*"***'
, >vL *

Mew A<lvrrt\nement*.

J >KNNBYLVANIA

STATE COLLEGE.
Spring term bgint April L IHh l

Thl lfiti(QlL>il4? |?i "in of \) t, fnM|

tiful. l-ttltt)flM<*u of it.#- r.fir Ali*x>j",T f

i |i l/ ?tttOi titaof lufliim im Hie| off#, ?!>,. f
lowing < iun IUJI;

I A Full ",r-' ? >1 four V<mi
2. A KhII IMtiUA< of four War#
.'J. Th Mlowiftff -I'lL' lALMilI'JtKlt, of !?->

Hkrt following Aral t' ynr of tb* *<

|c Court#* : AfKP I I.TLUK 'L; JK AIII',aI.

lIISTom ,< llMmilV AM*JMIY*!< ? .J,
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1 A abort YYYA IAL' ol ll>l. lit Akr - ?< 11
A ib'irtKl'F/.IALCOI If*I! in (

A Cla**>') fcri'l *< ? if. I'fj.arat f <

MilI ton drill larwqnJri . Btynw fori
iU'id-l.Ul#s#fjr I T i* J .
Om cliai*# 1 m < liijh i. i ! ,? {

lor < hui ,

<iK<i VI ATI(KI:7oS, I'rrn r*7,
HiaieC- i 11' . < r*?nr Co I'*.

i-2Mf
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ONE M 1.1.1 > h i PFBR t
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A tlngla I- I'M' if'-Ith* .ni'lifM' ! .i
" \u25a0 JW\*i< . V I ? r'"l ftofMfit*
afor ajplji-r f * *? \u25a0 . *\i v
I>.t"tia lliatrurf<*ii| bin) .#? mar i* ?
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a th# lOlmo it K.i.jf. j-arf' irit at night alt#-r
*? tUrg warm v. Kib itatAt
? :.i3 p*UJ<-# f ? \u25a0 f *n<3 t, f<r|'jf#
Ifliihg' f th# urfat* Jrt* *? : ? r i M.:r,y #l#**

!;?\u25a0'! what ll.* II - .! vj ? f C|#bUb*l
at-Hit !ir w . If I b -

UM"<J r\u25a0 f I' .? I (f .f lit af! i \u25a0 to*- | i"aur
t #a* 11.at 1 haw I.t wr f . a 11t,.r #*hi h |it*

ti *!4at vfi'J r- ? fa-Ir W.i.an ?

lii:ia Oiutmriit
I f aat#- I t all .r j. allr-d Ob f# t*II'!

pfi *? I. ?
<\* i d., I'rojit,

t-4 IT LVHMM.NraV u

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
Get two Weekly Newspapers

for the Price ol One.
And the Beat Inland Daily at Re-

duced Rait h.

.

|1 ' l't - M.IU ... ?. Ui... ?
Ifr**afl*-r li*Hutlt l*-ti iai-1 11 JTrwYork

W * i --, t. -aiill-a.i 1 f !<.*.* r*-M o*. war
f<>r f: * *ti ? ait a- ? it. Win I *-ti - 1
I. ? , \u25a0 wa4|f 7 i. . , I ?

To ?*> Ja.lt i; a < f i*.,. ,
?cnt^f? t U Wain I'sri: -i hi l ? j-r |*ff

Tl . ... i -r 7 it

n a.I >b f - |-r antiO r**ti r. -? I alp. . .

I. ? l.r > ? ll alt a*
' ? I f r*"t l * ! it. <

J !"'t# r®J u)M f.. .1 tiM ll.*.
tfeliv !.-?:

\u25ba Hm Um
*rl! l* li*ifff*a*Dr 2 \u25ba?\u25a0u-J (-r

I-4 * *4 t VI?- t, ' t |',l ti.lttAt , .UI t* I#,*',. I*

J "" i ;??,.? ? ,' ? ? , ? >fl.i k i.

i \u25a0 iA?Mr ri lii.lfHlV#
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WANTED!
T" n sj t it "i , I r< r Vuimh

*? I, ,r UH* nr. ' *4j i i ?'.* or tt V
* , \u25a0 < : tli ? I nilI ®- *."*? . ; r.n * *lf.-

itimwiof tt*NM),**4, f ewvwle . ntwli ##..

I .n.-nt ®t iA* ???d i* M \u2666; ? . IM-IA
iO,T' i r !,*?*? j I |*. I.i,# i mm-
Uio|>.} MMi(

n yxrun
K h VI

| I M I 1 ' \u25a0 "t'- V*1 ILi 1 / |

N r*li h'ntlir c -? <*i t®i int
r |falr#-'t *? tillfton.wL tti M Ulitftf Mutt* *r*
m®k ii4' i #riti.#-? I-Adi**® tnk m m<! M
U< ? ®ti4 Ctrl*tri*k- |?r*-*t j® );<-*<( if i u w®fil
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titr>< rll*(>r |rU( niml II a C# I'-n
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I I. FREDERICKS.
?

Repairer of Sewing Machines.
MCLUtroMT., l

|UM# r-' *-T* n.-*? t ' I .? 1 ,1 .? k
*. rtill* r ,®-'. .th Mf Utti.tikT I . 4t. l®rin ' |i
/ Kiln*.f> 4.

Old \larh-i>,'% Item*>dled to the lnlr%f ifylr,
%rt lh rhvu fr.%, ,1 r , tt he , r

l-Ml#fk ;1-

Hiisittr** I ftrri*.

Ha kness man vFACTORY
M. H m k,

BKLLKroXTfc. F A 1-1>

P I\ BLAIR,
1 . JKHKIHB.

rrran. a"r, #IIUT, kc.
All "rk t "®t!* * All*fh*j

*n<f#-r Hr<Kk*i#'f! Umi** 4-fl 1

DKALKRS IN PUKK DRI'USONLY.
-r I ZKI.LEK A SON, |
s*l. ußeooixn.
\u25a0, Bo a. Br<* Wrh*4T Bow. m
2 All lb- flwktl# Poit Mnlirta** I*,? 3
*

wripli"i tr-d FiMuitj R-.ip kkwtki-IJ J
Z |t.ir~!. ItnoKo*. HtK*.*c.. Ac ?*

44# :

( ri'BK*. r>o'l. 1., lIUII.IM'f.

I?1R8T NATIONAL BANK 01
I HKLLKTtIXTIC.
Allffkwiy |Ul|*lo®l®,r* Ml

M 1 *cella nmm *
'

|MIE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK ami JOB OFFICI
ALLEGHENY STREET,

BRLLKFONTB, PA.,
IK BOW OkrKHIBO

i ORE AT IN I) I!CEM EN T
TO TIIOKB WIKIIIKO riUKT-dXAKK

Plain or Fancy Printinl
Wo hmre unutu*) foililio,f-rflrlinfl

LA W BOOKB, M
PA MPH LETS, M

OATALOOUKS \u25a0
PHOtJKA MilKS, I

BT/TKMKN-B
, CIWUJLARS.

KILL II K A OS. \u25a0
' NOTK II K Airs.
, arsiNKss cakl

INVITATION CARDS,
' CAKTKB DR VISITS,

OA RDM ON KNVKLOffI
; AND ALL KINDS OF REANfI

gt/Ti >nior* by mill will roooi^o
Ktlontlon.

! njrl*rinlin(tdono in lh
> tbort nolioo nnd t tho-lnwMt raUw

*CC > k !\u25a0 pmt m IMKK. TMK, U#H
$OO urm h Nkßi.rrT ITIH

I Wta4, Mklm .


